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Insteadi of dividi i.g th. in in half, t'ie e mid below
m v t* dit idol them iineimitllv lut ween the ■ . !

wit- it matter of dira • : ti- 11 1'i.r the court, ami unie - it ar- 
ly appear* that, its tlu : unreiv amble, tlioie :• ’i » 
ground upon which tliT art ..ugh; t> interfere. An in
var:. ble series el' decisions continu tills view.

“W hile the ca-e wc- under consideration by ili: cm:: 
the tilled c .un- I fur the petitioner made know t t * n< 
the il. cl ’ .it of tl: • t .art of Appeal. confirming the tit ci-: • i 
i f t1' • 1 uirt of ]{••,;. v in t! 10 case of Diiiijle vs A »7 (.!.» 
-S'. "Il; 1 K. ô;.1). In the ca-e referred to, the
'teas .h git a 1-v : : court for not giving co ts in favor
(;f : lie ii'.ii ■■ 1 p: i w.i , hat, after denying the r p ai
dent'' p . - 1 n — it wtv i possessory action — lie allcg- d
that he him'clf laid been in po.-cs-ion, but lril failed to 
juove hi - allegation . ' p-> ■■.-ion. It seems to in that the 
t'oiirt of Appeal nod I'-mti of Heview were fully jus
tified in deciding ih .: tw-t not sufficient rot.- at in 
that why the appellant should not have costs in his favor, 
boeau.-o he might have rc.-ied ltis time by denying the pos
session invoked bv respondent and would have succeeded 
just tlie same in whining hi case.

“The special icasons given in the present case aro far 
different-. Kadi - I' the panics sot up pleas in law which 
wi re unfounded; each succeeded as to part only of his 
pleadings, it appear-- t-> me that under those circumstances 
the court of iir-t instance could, without over-riding the 
provisions of article 5 to, V. c. p., exercise its discretion in 
deciding the question of the payment of the costs. The case 
of Duiylc vs A 'oil is not a parallel one, and, not finding the 
circumstances the same, 1 do not thinly I should change the 
opinion I have already expressed.

“1 am, therefore, of opinion to confirm the judgment, 
with costs.


